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ton to d0n3— Simontonon the 1111 of foldiers entitled to do-
floo-iand. nation-lands;andon his applicationby himfelf

or his attorney, duly conftituted, {halt draw
and patent to him fuch donation-landsas he

- would havebeenentitled to if he had -ferved
to the conctufion of the war.

- SIMON SNYDER, Speaker

if the Houjè ofRejtrefentatives.

ROBERTWHITEHJLL, Speaker

of the Senate.

ArPadvED—Marchthe nineteenth,in-theyear
• - of o~jrLord one thoufandeight hundredand

four.

THOMAS M’KEAN, Governor
of the -Commonwealthof Pennfyltania.

- CHAPTER LXV.

An ACT to providefor the more effec7ual Edu-
cation bf the C’bildren of the Poor gratis.

Vj HEREAS the law pafl’ed the firit dayof
March Ammo Doniini onerhoufandeight

hundredand two, entitled “An aLt to provide
for the educationof poor childrengratis,” has
not been found by experienceto anfwer the
conftitutional purpofesintendedby it: There-
fore, - - -

SeCtion i. Be it ena(led by the Senateand
kiouji of Reprefentativesof the Commonwealthof

- ‘ - Pern~i9ivania,
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Pennfylvania,in Gener~l- 4/71mhZ7 met, and it is -

hereby enaEledby the authority of the fanre, That Madethe duty

from and after the palling of this aCt, it Shall~
be enjoinedas a duty on all fchool-rnaftersandceiveiota their

fchool-miftreffes, teaching readingandwriting fchoo~,&c -

in the EngliShor Germanlanguages,and-arith-tt ~~f’rt

metic, to receiveinto their fchools, and teachcommendedby
- • the overfeersas aforefaid, all fuch poor children as Shall be of thepoor.

recommendedto. them by the overfeersof the
poor; or wherethereare no overfeers of the -

poor, by a jultice of the peace and two re-
fpeCtable freeholders-of -the city, diftri& or
townihip, wherefuch fchool is kept.

Sec. ~, And- be it further enacted&y the au-
thority aforefc-eid, That upon the performanceotcnmpentat-
of ady fuch fervice, -by any fchool-maiter or
fehool-miftrefs as aforefaid, the overfeers of teaching the

the poor, or ]uitices - - of the peace and free-P°°’

hoMers, -who haverecommendedas aforefaid,
Thai] certify to the commiflionersof the proper
co’Jz~tyor city, the names of fuch poor chil-
drcn, the time they have been refpeCtisrely
taught, -and the ufual rate of fchooling paid
for - other children at the fathe fchool, - who
Thall &amine fuch certificate, and finding it
correCt,- {hall draw an order in favor of fitch
ichool-inafteror fchool-miftrefs for theamount,
on the treafurerof the propercounty or city,
to be paid out of the county ftock. -

Sec.3. AntI be it further enactedby the au-
thority aforefaiä, That this aCt fhall continuein Limftatk~gt
force for threeyears,and from thence to the tb~fl&

endof the next feflion of the General Affem-
bly, and no longer, and that the aCt, entitled

An aCt to providefor the educationof poor
- VoL. VI. Q children. -
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children gratis,” thai! be and hereby is re-
pealed.- -

SIMON SNYDER, Spcaker -

- of the J-IouJè of Reprefentalive:.

ROBERT WHITEHILL, Speaker
of the Senate.

ArnovEn—Marchthenineteenth,in the year
of thur Lord one thoufandeight hundredand
four. -

- THOMAS M’KEAN, Governor --

- of th�Commonwealthof Fennfylvania.

- CHAPtER LXVI. - -

An -ACT to raj,’~,by way of Lottery, afiem of
moneynot exceeding iwo thoufand and Jixty do!,
Jars, to finiJh and complete two Churches in the

- countyof Franklin.
SeCtion E it enauled by the Senate and
- - Houfe of Rep--efentativesof ihe

Commonwealth of Pennfylvania,in General 4/fern-
My met, and it is herebyenaCted by the authority

conimmonersof the fame, That. Peter ICoon, Philip Ree-
to fupenotendmci-, Mjchael Tice, John Findley, John M’-
thelottery. Murdie andJohn Scott,be, and they are here-

-by appointedcommiffioners to raife, by way
The fun, to be of lottery-, a fum of moneynot exceedingtwo
tatfed. thoufandand fixty dollars, to be by them ap-

The ~urj.ofe..plied to completeand finiSh the GermanPref-
byterian-church in Greencaffle,andthe Pref-
byterianchurchin Mercerfburg; thai is to fay,
Six hundred andfixty dollars to the German
Prelbyteranchurchin GreencaItle;one thou-
land four hundreddollars to the Prelbyterian
churchin Mercerlburg

See. 2,—


